
Dec. 13 - 17

Lunch

Monday 

Pizza

Carrots

Fruit Cocktail

Tuesday 

Hamburger on a Bun

Broccoli

Peaches

Wednesday 

Chicken Nuggets

Corn

Pears

Thursday

Chicken Sandwich

French Fries

Mandarin Oranges

Friday

Half Day!

No Lunch

A Message from the Teacher:

Hello Kindergarten Families!

Attached to our Newsletter is an 

updated Mardi Gras Letter.  I will update 

the letter weekly with what has been 

purchased for our class package.

Also attached is our December Service 

Project Letter and Christmas Party 

Information.

Spirit Week Days

12/06: Winter Day (White & Blue)

12/07: Festive Accessories

12/09: Something Green

12/10: Spirit Day

12/13: Christmas Best

12/14: Ugly Sweater

12/16: Something Red

12/17: Pajama Day

Please don’t forget to check your child’s 

folder daily :)

Math Language Arts

Chapter 6:

Add Numbers Within 

Ten

Unit 2 Lesson 10 

Essential Question: What 

can we create with shapes?

Catholic Identity: The Story 

of Creation, Genesis 1:1-31

Sight Word Review: see, we, 

a, to

Letter Review: m, s, a, t, c, p

Science/Social 

Studies

Theology

Social Studies

Unit: Our Big World

What does a Map 

Show?

What Does a Map of 

our Country look like?

Lesson 24 & 25:

Third Week of Advent- 

Joseph, Jesus’ Father on 

Earth.

Fourth Week of Advent- 

Christmas is Jesus’ 

Birthday.

Contact Me:

hodsona@scbelementary.org

Upcoming Events:

12/03: OODC

12/06-12/17: Spirit Week

12/14: Hungry Howies 

Pizza Night

12/17: Christmas Party! 

HALF DAY (No Cougar 

Care)

12/18 - 01/02: Christmas 

Break!

Check out 

what we’re 

learning!

Mass Days:

12/01: No Mass

12/08: Mass

12/15: No Mass

Mission Statement: St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School 

nurtures unity between Faith and culture in our students 

by providing academic excellence and a spiritual and 

intellectual encounter with Jesus Christ, developing the 

whole person as a reflection of Jesus.

Miss Hodson’s 

Kindergarten



Dear Kindergarten Families,

Here at St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School, one of our biggest 

and most fun events of the school year is our annual Mardi Gras 

Auction!   This year marks the 23rd annual event!  The auction 

contributes a great deal to our annual budget to support our marvelous 

school!

One of the highlights of each auction are class projects! Each 

classroom at SCB creates a project to be auctioned off the night of the 

event.   Students and parents help to make the project useful, fun, and 

unique with student touches!  It is imperative that each family helps 

with the project with time, talents, or treasure to help our event be 

successful.

This year,  Kindergarten will be doing a Disney Themed Day!  I know 

that February is still a ways away, but we have a nice start to our 

package.  With a little help from each of you, we can have our project 

finished quickly!  On the next page is a list of what we have and still 

need.



For our project, we have already collected:

★ Mickey Waffle Maker

★ Mickey Toaster

★ Tie Blanket

★ Disney Cups

★ Mickey Hand Towels

★ Projector

★ Inflatable Movie Screen

★ $25 Disney Store Gift Card

★ Disney Crockpots

★ Crayons

★ Kids and Adult Coloring Book

★ Disney Look and Find Book

★ Mickey Ears

★ Disney Storybook Collection

★ Mikey and Friends Plates

★ Disney Games (Apples to Apples, Hedbanz, Guess Who)

Here is what we still need:

★ Amazon Mardi Gras Wish List: 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3EEU9M1SFYMPR?ref_=wl_share

★ Disney Store Gift Card: https://www.shopdisney.com/buy-a-disney-gift-card/

★ Disney Puzzles from Dollar Store

★ Monetary donations to purchase necessary supplies or item (example: Disney+ 

Subscription)

★ Other ideas to help make our project unique and successful are appreciated!  

Send them our way!

Let Miss Hodson know what items you are able to help with so that we can avoid 

duplicates. 

By the way—save the date to ensure you are able to come and attend this fabulous 

and fun adult Fundraiser!                                

~February 5th~

 Please reach out with any questions that you may have and thank you in advance for 

your support of our class project! 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3EEU9M1SFYMPR?ref_=wl_share
https://www.shopdisney.com/buy-a-disney-gift-card/


Christmas Party Information

As we are continuing to do really well keeping our school family as safe and healthy as possible, we 

plan to celebrate Christmas in the same way as our Halloween Class Party. Please know that the 

teachers are grateful for all of the parent help they have received for parties in years past and we 

appreciate your understanding as we limit people coming into the school as we try to continue 

having face to face instruction as long as we can.  I will be requesting a small monetary donation 

once again to use to purchase needed supplies and food for our class Christmas party. Thank you 

again for all you do to help support our students and staff!

December Service Project

Every December each grade level chooses a service project to help places in need.  This year 

our class is collecting items for the Naomi Davis Shelter House.

The Naomi Davis Shelter House provides a safe haven, advocacy, and support services for 

survivors of domestic violence and their dependent children.

Here are the items that the Shelter is in need of:

● Paper Products (With these products our class will be participating in their Paper 

Product Snowman Contest.)

○ Toilet Paper

○ Paper Towels

○ Napkins

○ Paper Plates

● Stocking Stuffers

○ Card Games

○ Small Toys

○ Socks

○ Chapstick

○ Candy

Due Date for sending in items is December 15th.  Our class will then make our Paper Product 

Snowman for the contest in class. 


